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Weather
Kentucky mostly cloudy •
wath shawers and a few
scattered thunderstorms tonight and Saturday: low tonight 40 to 45 northwest to
about 50 southeast poation;
turning cooler Saturday.
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exceeded the lissom.way-tonight: with reeional playoff; straight over Fort Wayte.,
J2.116. CO's. '!y imprese.
St. Louis Cardinals .got 'tight Raffensberger and JOE Nuxhall for
.
tune ieeerne, there was enough
at Kansas City Chicago, Rahelet, Syrecuse clubbed Phitadetphie
P-it
for •tr,Im performisnre,
pitching in beating the Cincinnati 20 hits in beating the Reds 11surplus in the treasury to pay rut
North Carolina eriel Corvallis, Ore- 102-33 in the ogler game
nothing. Chit
:apt night.
Chambers and
Reds 11-nothing .at Tampa.
nod TPP4., 4P -to _Cubgs SO-U wad-Will leave aelialanee o4 Siege
gon. Al Raleigh, Kentucky rneete
Detroit got its winning runs Rookie' Willerd Schmidt held. the
Penn State and St. Johrls plays
against the A's in the fourth in- Reds to four safeties. Outfielder
North Carolina State. At Kaasas
Westlake
clubbed
ning when Catcher Jae Ginsberg Wally
four
City. St. Louia Meets New Mexico
'General Fritz Bayerlein (George Macready) left, a‘,"
singled with the bases loaded. singles before leaving the Cardi.e&M.and Kansas plays TC1.1. efee
vises Fuld Marshal Erwin Rommel (James Mason) oft•
Houtteman is the winner, Alex nale lineup. Hai Rice drove in
Ceiceigo.
Duquesne
goes
against
four reins with a -double and a
Kellner the loser.
how the Allied advance in North Africa can he stoppe4
Princeton and Illinois meats Day=
The lone hit off toe -Dodgers' homer. Catcher Del Rice Joined in
in a dramatic -moment from Twentieth Century-Fox't
And
ten.
Corvallis.
at
it's
UCLA
Labine was a third ir.ning double the Cardinal batting spice .
atAry nf Rommars nelreer, "The Desert Fox," coming Sun:.
SettifaCheili anda-Weettiing
by Odbert Hernric 'which scored two singlets. and-a.dastslee •
day -through Monday at the Varsity Theatre. The film
vs. Oklahoma City.
•
Fort Worth's only run. Clyde lUne
Hits and rune were scarce as
based...Ph-1k_ beat-selling biugraPhy_hy -Brigadier
followed Labine With two scoreSnowflakes in St. Petersburg es
•
Unbeaten "Gil Turner of .Philimond Young.
the Boston Braves Shaded the New delphia tangles with vielterweiget
York Yankees. 1-nothing, in 14 Don Williems of Worcester, Miss410
innings. -Thaubles-elie-aiinheeee
-els.teat et-inaa.-44P-rounder -4te' N.eir
Burton and George Crowe off York tonight. -The 21-year ' old
lefty Joe Ostrowski broke up the Turner is a favorite to make Wilscoreless deadlock after three hours
and 14 minutes. Lew BM dette, who
came on in the 12th after some
fine pitching by Warren Spahn
eipd. pick Donovan. gene the win.
Vic /teach' worked the feet
five
innings tot the champions aril
allowed rnly two hi•s. All told,
the Braves got six hits ..off Raschi.
Tom Morgan. Bob Kuzava are]
Ostrowski. The Yanks collected
five safeties.
Entered at the Post Office, Murray. Kentucky,
for transmission as
Second Class Matter

Mid-Season
Form Showed
By Pitchers

Anon

-

•

sonville 40.
Vir•
Cuba 00 Corbin 52.
Henry Clay 62, College Hal 52.
Today Schedule •
Upper bracket,
2:00e-Louisville Manual-Markinridge- County. •
3:45--Pikeville-Clark CotInty.
Lower Bracket '
7:30-HindmareMi1lersburgh Mil.
itary
--9:15 - Cuba-Lexington
Henry
LEXINGTON March 21 (U?)- Clay.
Here is the' was the _high schoel
Sattirden Se-tenni* basketball tournament at Lexingten looks today (All times Centre!
12:15 -- Upper .bracket. semi-(inals.'
Stivitiard):.
2:00_.._LiAver
bracket- semi-finale.
Wednesday night's ,results:
• Louisville Manual (El. Davsess
7:00--Consolation.
County 52.
.
Breckinridge C, linty ae V: It
pion;hip-F.:nal
1145.-Ch

Desert Strategy

Sheep Losses Paid

Kira
Showing
in
Murrtiy

1

Fht, 9:00-9:30
he

lout
kuditQrium of the_

,
Imistians

•

- For Your TV Files

-

BAKERY TREATS

S.
Directing

Hohie Turkish Bath

.11110•••
mi••ismiel•110101
•

•••

Name Your

DIGGING IN ON `DAGMAR PEAK'

Favorite
Roll . .

We Have It

^ertilizer Costs
Cut By Soil Test

elephone

t911

c Expert
CLEANING

FRIMPAIRE
Electric Ironer

•

A saving of $102 on fertiliser
I was made by Albert Thompson of
Hart county after he had his soil
tested and UK County Agent Free
NV Wallace mpde recommendationa
for its treatment.
For the past four year:, Ma.
Thompson has grown tobacco on
his 29 acre tobacco bane. epplying heavy applications of fertilizer
every year. He had already boteiht
1.500 pounds of phosphate. 1,500
pounds of sulphate potash, and
3.000 pounds of 3-12-12 at a tote'
girt of $176.
ifter the Roil was tested. Weleer found such amounts Were unrecessary and instead recommended 900 pounds of sulphate of potash and 900 pounds of ammenium
nitrate, the total cost being only
$74.

That's right I You con And eut right In
your own horn* - FREE - how "rosy it Is
to •Iiminote those long hours of monote• s drudgery standing over a hot iron.
leg board. lust call us, end will have
'7
0 Frig
- idissire Ironer out to your home
before next "Ironing Day."

• CINNAMON COFFEE CAKES_
Plain or wills Pineapple or Apricot Filling
• DANISH PASTRY_
This wilt make any meal a Success
• DOUGHNUTS.—
Perstingi, Long Johns, Glazed, Jelly Filled or
Sugar Twisted ...
•
TRY SOME ... YOttLL BE GLAD YOU DID
•••

1.1

NEW FAD in West Berlin Is h me
Turkish baths, withput vapor. The
lady shown enjoying one while
telephoning sits in the cylinder on
a chair, under which there is an
Infra-red electric heater which
raises temperature In the cylinder
to 122 degrees. The treatment
melts off pounds and hounds,
(international)
they say.

GREG'S BAKE SHOP
•

Next to Johnson Grocery
.ykatassointmoms.symonot
U. S. $0100155 dig in to improve position on roekee-ennimit of -Degmar peak" in Korea as old Glory Outtera in the wind. a symbol of danailte to Die Communists to northward. Detente. photo. (lets
ional
•

THREE DEAD, MILLIONS IN DAMAGE IN CALIFORNIA'STORM

le •
-4-ewe-Seised 544•ct°
'
PODS% Step
.Aviornefit
Poll Drive
^

attention
ing auks,
meiy cleen

10-inch Roll
ot
hectic Feet
control

Vice

RS

•

— Jo nson
Appliance

..•

.
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•
-tali ...liteLee, s- .....
.
*
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•
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etrei. Vivian Mellurnett sleeps with daughter Nancy, 2, in Reseda, Cal.,
Automebiles find the going tough in this downtown Los Angeles street. Other streets are washed out. Red Cross station. Nancy holds necklace in mouth. Home wag flooded.I

Telephone 56
403

...,...

....

t

Maple St.
,

onTt

-

Wien THEE DEAD and damage amounting to million!!! bflup following a lashing storm, third big one of the season. I flee perrons were evacuated trim flooded homes in Resouthern California is digging out and mopping Tons of mud closed many Los Angeles streets. Thirty- I seelaeSnow avalanche hit mine at Bishop. /international)
dollars, sou
-..
.0
.

It M. Miller Seed Company
Phone 876
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,
Garefener C-OltteS 1 I he
—Homemakers Clubs
Art Of ,AttranAgi:i,ectme,.t, Help Communities

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1952

Jackson county 'farmers and
4-Weis tottered 20,0011
.plants to be :et in Marc-h,
It is estimated that 411,0()
A bot controversy i; brewing in I lor a medium. ,
"Haw beremakers clubs -werk-for will pa .brOoded _as breaters
garden club clicks.
He lurrise•If has promised Amen- the betterinent of their gotinnuai- year in Elliott county. • •
.
•• •
And it max- boil over in the 1;1- coil occupatian wives for bringing ties is seen in the actiVitiCe of
ternatienal Flower Show uncle: a new freedom to the formal art viable in .Ferry county. Frequently
In Monroe county. 1Cy 26 tobac•
„„. I way in New York this week.
ef
Japan,-se flower errangiug. the school or. church derives the
The whole thing hinges on Iwo airs. Owens ;miles as she reiailla btriefit of their_ helps Mies Edna co is taverna, Is be moils widely
full a flower conteiner-should be the tact with which he handled his R01000,0.0. honse'lfeinonstration agent used then it Was last yesr.
--or what schoel of flower ar- .1..ssee. She says: "He would Mine with the University of Kentucky,
Clklend"
aingement you favor.
up to one of my etiorts and say, reports the folloaing:
'
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Carter at 01
Front Japan Sofu Yeshigabeeti "gorgeous. gorgeousa • The.. boil
The Ciento liontemekers Club 's
...
Greenville, N. C.,• are the parents
has come to demoree•ate his Sit pause-and then rem but there's thiyittg window shades _fur the
-±.
.
-ter
-- '
An • eopeu Meeting en '..
The ladies of the Weinam's See; will be
Mn. Hugh facElrath taueht • a of arranging an important -bouquet just oat- talle thing - -and he'd de
of a daughter. Pamela !inn. .veigaesephalliDepartth
all
earch
"
he
:::
t
?acid school, food -sales providing
ing 7 lbs. 12 at.. born- March 17. tiny Of Chrietait Service end .the meet of the Murray woutania came mission study class recently at the with-only one blossom - and a. few the whole thing over completely." $133 for
purpose: The Lelhalr
Mae Carter is the former i•ocuse Kate Rose Sun
"
). School Class 4 at the club house at two•thIrty aFirst Baptist Church in-Paris, Tent. Leaves. •
An unLouke -asked Sofu what C ub has a thief purpose. that of
amp a 834
hfud
rs.y M
ciellirman
irath tost th
ree
giom
naood
l irru
iss
‘
ass
,:.;
One of his former pupila-Al:s. he did during the late World War.. buying bgoks for the school
Putnam. daughter of Prot and Mrs. the Haze: Methodist Ctliarea met o•ti„k,_ The public is itevited - to st
IOW ot as
. March the twelfth, at aztend_
pwas a tag
Virginia Owens of New York.: Said he: "Taught flower art any- and black-tapping' the a a :taut
lit Putnam of Murray. Mrs. Wednesday,
i
Baptist Associational WMU.
•••
says:
Putnam left Tuesday fur a visit eleven-thirty 0 clock for a pot . luce
grounds. At Ary. the homemakers
owu ase lai
/ . .
Between the two sessions of the
-Soh; is really gothg to sta. t
with her daughter and family. -- luncheon and the regular meeting
iseipas p sqp .00.135
The Music bepartm9rft of 'the
mode the school lunch room more
which was scheduled to begin at
mething at
P
,*011•I Siti
show.''
Murray acumen's Clurwill sponsor study a pot luck supper and speed soshe_5ay_s_iithen
eonventent
by
building
erielves;
one
o'c
l
ikc
.
Clarp hour was held.
paw, T g mto.rn seas in 37...h.
11147eethereontertntted
dietsei
wide
Fol
0
n;
the lunch and --soc
Present for the event were sixty- man trained in flower arrangine
-ahali;,.atu"L
Tenn . Wednesday where he
etjarrtht
irtrir
y r...ite
a.riTne
l'alu
at-gl'
they hod made. A coffee urn lOar
the ladies assembled at the i.
. five members of the Woman's Illis- has a niche to fill wen her boua •• .
was a member of a foram at a
the local school was bought • by
euditorium
for
'the preseetatian of
sionary Society of the Pares churen. quet--she- fills it physically. But
„,„
lamidav. march 24
meeting of the National Associathe Walkertevin liurnernaia•riClua
houra surprise g:tt to Miss Arm a Mai
lam•OS Wes
Sulu would use tar fewer mation of Yeachers of Singing et
The Officers and Comnettees of
while the Viper Club &mated book
who is 85 years of age and 1 faitn-1,1 1,0 NO Res ai dap
terials. To him, the empty space
Belmont College.
the Kodng Business Women's Class
to the grade school library. The
Investments
'ha member of the Sunday Sc
he leaves in that niche is juet
hool'of the First Baptist Chards will
S'artnertoan homemakers bought
important to the whale composiMr. and Mrs* *i 0 Shellnien Clem and In honorary Life time t..r‘e a special meeur.g at the home
dishes for a church, arid the Viper
member
of
the Society The gift. ( the teacher. Mrs. A. G. Outland,
ppm Ian wig 006
I Mete goaso,
tion as the flowers.and feholy are leaving . Tuesday
-homemakers decurated one.
UNINT.-11W
IMIN
Mrs. Owens studied flower it:, w I C. seven-thirty o'clock.
"ra4w
6 a table 111"4
"
for Daytona Beach. Fla.. where Whit.*
FRANKFORT. Ky..-State fund
w
i
presented
by Mrs 0. N
••
•••
an alma notes t
they will make their home.
investatents jumped nearly 010,000 ranging under S.. fa in Tokyo fee
president of the. society anit also I
Monday. Mardi 24
during February, with purchase of two years. She VrJ24 an army wire
_mrs Nota.. wh;
arisat who has I:4.v 'teacher of - the Kate Reese SuntIty
Verde
4-H club in Harlan
The Froteinco Homanakers Chits S.-Ve.000 additional government there during the occupation.
county I's plaatine. trees aria shrubs go•Paufaal WV,WV
Two years might seem - a lung
o.‘
tiow;ikth Mrs. J. D. Ryger; bonds for the Teachers Retirement
ousinass a
stteltleinitee
visiting the Wellies of W D and School Class.
to the proxio4
end
Prior
seo•tlir.g
the
school-lawn as one'
Fund and the county sinking hinds' time to spend tette:tine how to arA T Whitnell in Nashville. Tenn ,
MPG PO mg.an
. •• •
.
session was held,••ind a delegete
returned home Sunday She 'e.as
being increased by $199.196, Miss range flowers. but she says th.e
.a001.1
Ara
Theeday. March LS
ernrpaned hemg oy Mrs W. 1). a•as e lectediete attend the Sua
Pearl F. Runyon, State Treasurer teacher himself started tranung
District confeeence held at Fulten
the aee of scOen.
The Lem Greve Hosegremiters 'disclosed today.
Whenell and daughter.
ch March IS. Mrs White and Mr.:. (nee wiu meet wite Mts. Otis
"In Japan," says Mts. Owees.'
The Teacher Retirement Fund
Errat
Dirk attended.
Workmen at ten o'clock.
now totals $21,450.000. while county 'everything is for the men. When
Pat Shackelford *son _of Mr. an I
Mrs.
Claude
White had.charge of
sinking funds total $1.344,66429. the women do J flower arrangeMrs. Our' Shackelford. underwent
•••
nn appendectomy at the Murr Ay the, program on the subject, ' WoreOther fund investments-mostly in ment it is done to please the min ,'
Hospital the firm (
.
34 theva
.eck.
ers Together With God
se asBut she says flower eieranging .
government bonds--are:
sisting were Mrs. Claud,. Anaerso
State Fire and Tornado Insur- primarily a mweuleree art and
and
M. Emit Dick. Mrs. 1). N.
Lt. Ruth Cole of Memphis_ Teem.
ance Fund. $1.250.000: Sinking Fund a highly respected cat eel.. fur tre
accompanied by her euithera Mrs. White save devotion.
Commission, 12.215.000: Huai Fund. in Japan.
The
hymns
suag at the meetort
Mrs. Owens will t:.••aeh a class ii,
Items Cole of Murray. arid Mr..
85.000.000; Historical Society, $2.300;
Virgil Clark and son. Bennie. of were oid favorites. of Miss Dunn.
Un,mployment Insurance
Fund. Sofu's method in New York. Ai
Mrs.
and
Ferguson
E.
S.
Mri..
spent
weekend
Seventeen Iodic* were preeent.
Sofu put five pussy willow steno
the
Paris. Teen .
George Hart were honeeses ,or the 5L00.000 and Department af Edu- and three anthurium blooms
in Detroit.' Much, with Mr.. Cole)
rateetingeef the J N. Williams chap- cation. $60,000.
brother. Rayourn Boyd and Mrs.i
Total cash balance at the end af one startling composition at a
ter of the United Daughters of
pre-flower show
acniohstration,
Clerk's slater. Mel. K. yu. Mies.
February was $37.134.257.16. _
Cbnfecieracy held
the
Weilliel.
Cillirietliadil
141;
I
.
she....commehtede
SenseBeade nionsee -ea-CW46.esabalantee included. -afternoon at two-thirty cielock"-ai
-New [hires seauethuig
returtied home after :pendent- the
General expendttare fundee
. -the home of Mrs Feeninint-iin
fan the consrovei se. You see huii,
past flee months with her,sun.
514.152 21: trust and agency accounts.
• • •
little color he uses as well as em
' The pr -gram for the afternoen $16.699.361 42; - Roard fund. $15.36:1- few materiels.? That's'enother
The .. general meeting of_ .14e, - -presented by Ws. A...F. Doran !:51 47: Fire and Tornado fund. -et maseutme stature
Christian Women's Feirlewship of whi. gave a.'splendid.. story of di: la28.516.10; Institutional Improvement account. $740.241.17; County art. Think.of the contiest with the
the nr" Christian
.VaS book. "The House Divided." uy
big. soft colorful !MOWS Of f W tS
, held . Tuesday afternoon • at two- Ben Ames. She gave a most mterest- sinking fund. $445.84076, Unemthet American women, testes run
ployment Insurance. $334.801.10.
thirty o'clock at the cnurcit.
ing anO• c-hallenging -story ef the
to.
t MN A H Titsworth presen.ed hook and during her talk read
As the demonetraUen • went cei
,the program on the subject. "Front several paseages from the book.
an aide handed Sefu. a bare. TallnPerience to Faith." She wass'as- 'The book 'tells ebonl the civilizashaped branch with i.few • quince
i anted by Mrs. H. J. &yen, Mrs. tion of the Old South, the twa
tdossoms emeene of it; twies
• J•nwq. C. Ha.t and -Itra--11. I... disesihns of the nation ata the
smell branch of camellias. Sofa
5n4a
Wade.
the way . of livina
effect
. .
-took a long Its,k. 1:t the two piece,
- UM. Jimida Rodics"ALth
Ugh
-an- By ratted Perm
--thena-FT--'the tall slIth vase. Thsrie
'r.presided over the business- session. chapter decided to ,et the boast
phantom
of
route
The
40
ILA
swiftly
he
began
snipping
an
I
conecticm_
the
.
‘re served
Refreshments ve:
its
returned
this time behind a gre?ai' tin-sling until the quince branea
'Nowa Matrons Grouts Mrs. asa--- __The emeesting was called to ordse smoke—-swooped out in a 'icing anattha
•
111R
president. Mrs W P. fkoberis
Um
Cy
First reports of the Ohio high- curve, totally- unlike ii had look,
• .•
alio cot:ducted the business.- sea- aey man appeared several month:
at the *tail: 'He rfbek the cant. I
son. The group voted to continue ego. That's when he was weal-nil
has in at a flat rloht angle ftere
sending the Confecktrate :mega - a Idmitious skeleton suit and searthe lip of the- vase.
sine to. both the high scheol Libre- ing the daylights out Of truck
The arrapyement wes complea
114r-i. and the xellege library
. - - _
drivers.
And not ante did Stu tout*
Arrangements of spring flowers
Then he challenged the Cliirke piece after he pit it in 'the v'es
y.ere used at vantage paints en County saeraff to a rdee nest
Norethdatta-oriee stam7-back at
the Ferguson home. -The testesses 'Springfield. Ohio lest ruzht Some .ocle his heed
200 North Fourth Street
to -seul it it We..
served -ttrawberry shortcake and ISO persons showed up so aid tenting out
right The sure- talecoffee to the ladies ottending.
the sheriff But the phantom was ered artist hes been '1.-s rased e
.
busy eliewhere
He was on route 21, near McCertyvane.
'Two truck drivers nearly ran
into him Rex and TOM wesJer
.
Troop 1
Si Mary s Ohio. say they were
•
• Leftist Janes Scribe
Tee' Girl Scouts of tri..4) 9 ova driving along the road when a
then Aluddenly
Wednesday at the home of ant- of car pawed them
cur leaders. Mrs. Boost Scott. W stopped in front of them.
As they put -;t: "We skidded to
have two other leaders woo are
MrS. Robert Garrison and Mrs. a stop and ran up to cuss _tut
Den Hutson. We have 11 girls in the crazy fool who was living
.
pre- the car When we gut to the duo,
our trdop. There were eight
.
• She darn thing actually began to
ty handbag! Shorter turning diameters for easier
, gent Wednesday.
parking—easier driving in and out of tight spots.
We divided into two groups and fill up with green ieroke"
The brothers then add: "there wise
r-.ade Canby One group Miele tiom ,Riding comfort! Comfortable, roomy cabs with extrarnade candy and the other group a man in a wild-looking:atripel
wide scats! Greater vision area, too!
trade -candy that had already -beat suit inside He began laughing like
3 Performance! Lightweight aluminum-alloy pistons!
mantac, then roared away in
mixed. We then- tested th• in ja
Chrome-plated top piston rings!
see which was the best. faetti. were his car."
4 Power! 8 powerful engines—with high compression
very. good. _The - meeting ended
ratios. There's one ideal for your job.
vath dishwashing. Those -7rnsere
5 Safety! Rivetkm Cyciebond brake linings except
were:. Mery Beth Furchar.- Lynda
stir brake models Biggest wirel.shield'.
Jackson. Bonita Lyons, Jennye Set
• Stubblefield. Rosernaey Jones. Louise
Home-grown grain and eastute
Wlinona Lewis. and Jo Ann
go a long way in boosting peefits
j?nesi
Webb.ebb
--hem hogs. note stocktnen at the
UMveraty of Kentucky CollegeOf
Troop 7
Mary Jaw- Awes. Salto , Agritulture and Home Econerraes.
*hey it get; a little learrner efts: • To weigh 200 pounds. face .vg
haat 15 te.oheis of
treep is planning fur a hike to reguires
corn. 150 gallons if milk and a
Me teen'seChapelnth of an acre of pasture TankMy 1952 Xorld Almanec -and
: Fki_ati ot • Facts say.- thet tfie ft.' t - ..et• soybean m,al or ether pro,lay -ot 'stirring. come IllarM 10 : tem supplement can-be" ust4 soskim-milk
miLs_d
.! 11:14 am
Salt and a mineral mixture of
1 We worked on our Pm-up lamext
-eopeedey and tikope to Wharf them halt alsonemeal and half bone meal
ext• Viedeesday. At • that time we and half limestone 'bout,* ire pro-0404; also pearl drinking water.
, • ill fix sockets for them
Sows sheuld receive wheot Lad• We had.i Vett, race meeting this
:Le_and closed it by singingeteps Elmo while nursing pigs.
EVERYTHING
..
cle....._ .
. ,.,riight eirt.
, thaegood
WANT IN A FINE CAR ...
.
----•_-_--- i TreiMIL -4
The comfort of a smooth, quiet air-borne ride
ae -• •Lyars Nabs, Scribe •
nate forest Lives iirderst
.'.. with road roughness and vibration soaked up
Thans 6 dtdrat tree t tins wi•ek
Calloway county farmeia Is
by
by rubber-cushioned wrings, aero-type shock • .
Mrs E C. Parker:, bodes:!if Hl.
.. ,
• 0
past
below the number met
absorbers and drive system floated on rubber pillows.
UK County Alien) S V Foe
)ear.
Roger Trinte
Interior reosminess for -pia adults, with 61-inch- tweet loaner shortage as the reason
haCvelhiiHertbe
wide seating.'front and rear.
the reduction. There ales, was
301 South Fourth 'Street
1000
th'is fer
. a in.Phoe .
tillier"
rdal
W.- a
the TVA
• ._a shortage of .trees
"Talco-off" performance with the nevi 901i.p.
- — r use. ry. Asetn MoCuistion has
6-cylinder _Hurricane Engine ... 7.6 muiprunsion
11
rileerd lul Triesta is-haris
uses regular gas.
ong his total number ta 100.000
PaneramieVisibility ...all 4 fencltrs can be web '
WE HAVE A VARIETY OF
from the driver's seat.
. .
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wom-Eys PAGE Club News Activitiesr/ToivDemonwstrate
Weddings Loca*

3o Barham; Editor...Phone 36 or 115014
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•

Miss irnr Duirn Is 1'
Honored By Ladies 1 S°cial
Hazel Church

If
AireElrath
Lesion
I 7'eache
StudY At Paris

..•

irvn ,5••4

state
Show Big Increase

•

Mrs. A. F. Doran
Presents Program
t UDC .1leetin'e

Don't take a chance...

ON YOUR BATTERY FAILING!

FREE TESTS SHOW
BATTERY CONDITION

Fellowship Aims.
At Church.rnesilay srwpe.sireet..

Now, you can be sure of your
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battery— know whether it is
going to fail .in the next few
menths.With modern equipment,
we can show you lb* condition of your battery— give you an
, idea on ho Jong it will lost.

Don't take the chance of being stalled by a dead battery.
11.
Come in for a free battery test tEday.
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By Ernie Bushmiller

NOBODY EVER
DROPS IN TO
SEE ME
ANY MORE

By Raeburn Van Buren
P.- MUST OF SLIPPED VOUR
MIND,MR. HOLLER-IM NOT
A COP ANY MORE -THANKS
TO YOU--

DON'T STICK YOUR NECK OUT •FOR HIM,
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ON,'VOU---
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY,
KENTUCtY
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old star for-, Hazard.
More trees were planted In the it..t facilities, and on taw cuotral the whole. '
Kentucky, in the Mountain States
Commonwealth of KeISMINIIE1
Cnattanoega area during January building. - - Activities at the Kings- "It is interesting'to note that In League last year.
, and February then in any previous ton Steam Plant recently have, peel_ America in 1870. there ware 7,000Bavasi says the offer came from! Department of Hiflitrilre _
i St`f.Ftill. the total for the two months-. chiefly concerned with.
0 Persons employed iu farm work. the Cleveland Indians, despite the;
the piac- 00
and 6.000.000 in indusiry." Wilson fact that Padres is subject
Notice to Contractors
i be :ng 2.758.000. Much- of the in- ing of coacrete in the powerho
to
use certinued. "In
1950 farm labor draft. Padres-a lefthareler-was1 Sealed bids will be received by
caeased interest in tree plant'ng is foundation and intake structure,
Gardens, like brides. should Wear:
do,' to improved pulpwood me.itets. :it'd excavaeon in the intake and was still 7.00000 arid industri had the most sensational pitcher in i
"Something old. something new.
the Department of Highways at
,something borrowed and something
In the 1950-51.phintins r...mison Th.
baseball tact year.
, discharge arena - Erection of con- strao.004) persons employei.
Its
office, Frankfart, Kentucky.
-Enrollm
ent
in
Kentuck
blue.y
uutituseven Vallm states reforestee 114. struction plant buildings continues
Johnny is not even on the roster
Much emphasis is being put now19,4 acres of land. The total for the at the Culbert Steam Plaid. The tires showed. Louisville vocational of the Brooklyn _parent club. bet until 10:00 AM. Central Standard
days upon new varieties of this and
Vrited Stat ..s was 456.388, aCiete temporary Access road _and th^ tchools in the lean a lea 1.308 pupi'.; he has been in spring training! Time on the 11th day of April,
that-and most of them are good;
This marina that the Volley rsasei - Madge over Cane Creek have been Other ehrollments are: ..... . - - with the. -club end _baseball men 1952. at which-slime bids will be
but some fine old flowers are apt to
Ashland Vocational &heel 1111: who /Cave seen him say he
accounted for 25 nereent if the cempleted.
is des- publicly opened and • read for the
be neglected. ,
Hirlen County Vocational Sehnert. tined tat he one of the greatest.
total area reforested in the United
Few garden borders have enough
At Boone Dam work in the intake
I Improvement of:
4441:
Hazard
Vocation
al
blue flowers to balance the pink.
States. Twelve percent of the Vat- and powerhouse sectionsacontime s.
School. 203;
Bob Carpenter, the owner of the
CALLOWAY COUNTY, RS 18,i
efayette
yellow and red blossoms. And as for
Vocation
School,
al
ley states planting area was inside Legs for the first cofferdam at !
Lex- Phila, describes the young hurler 563
- The Green Plains Church
borrowing- let's call it trading
ireton.
361:
Madisonv
ille
Trade this way-"he is quick, sharp and
the Valley.
_Fort Patrick Henry Dam are be•that is and ought to be a habit
i_Road Bridges and traffic bound
'Iry 'assembled at the site. 'Ex- !; School. 281: Mayo State Vocational has fine control, He should be a
among gardening neighbors.
et
macadam approaches at McCplAlexander E. Termer. induatrir
l cavation continues in the tailrace f School. Paintsville. 803: Northern world-beater when he matures."
What about
‘good old varieties!
Kentucky Vocational Scheel. HO:
lough and Dog Creek, a distance
hygienist with TVA's Heeth and channel.
These are never listed in the -norPodres won 21 While losing only of 0.34 miles.
('sty Division and president or
Only 1.3 percent of the fish -ire, Owensboro Trade School, 358.
city sectioO- of the seed eat alegu• Tilghman Trade School. Paducah. three with Hazard last season. He
They are found in the pages devoted
the American Society if . X-ray being eau 'lit in TVA's North A:aThe attention of the prospective
to "standard varieties.7 Here are a
Technicians, will speak at the an- -lima lakes Since , 1945, 12.540 fish 209: Somerset Vocational School. led the league in strikeouts, with bidders is called to the prequalif
i- .
228;
few which go back a long tithe and
and
gave
iip
only
37
Western
earned
N ii-otiaaa -tibiae's.
Trade
School. Bowl'
ruol meetirg (4
- the Alabama Med. heve been tagged and, on the basis
have unique merits which the plant
Green. 135: West' Kentucky runs in 28 ,gemes for a mark of cation requirements and necessity
tag returns. only 180 of thesetvcg
Lobelia S-apphire lie _trailing •
breeders have never surpassed in
,catienst Trainin
school pa_ .67 in his first year of organized for securing certificate of eligibilform of the blue lobelia, which drops
--have 'been caught Tagging atudiet
their retroductions:
bast:hell. He stands five-feet-eleven ity, the special provisions cover•
. Tall growing, honey fragrant. long stems to drape a garden vase.
"la
be continued on several ne- chicah. 154; itinerant instruction for and weighs
170.
ing subletting or assigning the Alyssum maritimum. As' easy. to or window b•=',i. Its flowers of inservoirs this yieur. - Mussel dig- 'firemen. 31 and itinerant instruc'roe from seed as the dwarf. carpef. tense tappeure. with white eye,-are
ton being provided R E
contract and the Department's regworkerrs
took
an
Brooklyn
estimate
2.431
d
Manaster
tons
Chuck
Drestype. th.s grows 10 inches tall, and outstanding.
o: shells out of the North Alishaine ers. 529 and high schools. 492.
sen predicts thati„t„Ratimweiloeion't ulation which. prohibits the
tebears ahite :lowers in IreAvy
The Mexican marigold anger tit.
_
_
atime. of proposals after RM1 1-7-istallV
during
MI,
e-Age-B
„The
eetnesaverege
*,Jk's by
arca
forms er T1U.s-native Amershell price was about $40.3 ten. in'het-Sure to make it in 1953 The A. M. CENTRAL STANDARD '
lent for the border, %here white is ican flower, is seldom seen among
desired,
the many improied sariettes of its
dicating an income of about jell 300 Prune Shrubs When
Brooklyn skipper calls Padres thee,TIME on the day
of the opening I
Ageraftum Mexicanurn Coerule- family. It has unique qualities
s the iie,•ers
"beet looking pitching prospect
Or- bids. Proposals will not be is- ttrii. grows 18 inches- tall and bears which many amateurs would
They Quit Blooming I've seen in years."
find
inflowers of poft lavender in tight valuable It forms a dense
sued except during official business, ; ..
bush
fetety covered with
fs is an excellent foil for
Bav;si watild not say who con- boors.
Prtwing time for shrubs is as
Soil Testing, Use
other colors, Winging out their golden flowers, and which in small.
fertile
soon as they quit blonming, ac- tacted him in behalf of Cleveland. NOTE: A PURCHASE OF
.beauty.
soil may be two feet m diameter
$200
Of
Fertil
izer
.
but
said
cording
to Prof. N. R. Elliott. horhe received a call one day 'WILL BE-MADE
Calltopsis. the annual coreopsis. is The flowers are excellent for use us
FOR EACH PRO',slicing
'Vulture
if Padres was for sale.
expert at the
lust as good as the perennial form bouquets, and a plant can be cometPOSAL
REMITTANCE MUST
A Washington county survey re- of Kentucky. He pointsUniversity
for cutting, and has a_greater range ell upon to provide a mass of golden
out that
ported by UK County Agent troll the right
"I
told
him no,' Bavasii ears. ACCOMPANY REQUESTS FOR
•
of colbring. including Variations of yellow in the border all summer
way to prune is to cot
Young showed that tobacco grew- aut three or four
"and added that the asking price THE PROPOSAL FORMS: REyellow. ()ranee and brown. It is ex- long.
of the old black
tremely hardy and self-seeds I in
ers wha Weikel their -soils and ("l- capes about two
would be the same as it was when FUNDS WILL NOT.BE
Nicouana ethnic the old falbinches above the
MADE YOR
gent-rarttells•
ioned sweet tobacco, has the most
a lowed •recommendations on the use ground. This
will reduce_ the size a number of clubs inquired about :REASON. .
Car-al.
:a.- the: lasiel fiewero-iseari rielightfi4 fragrodee-of any anneal,
of fertilizers and manure hid arc- of the shrub
Don
Newcomb
e.
We
put
quarter
a
without calling atexcellent out,flower, and attractive and none of the improved varieties
rItrther Information, bidding pro- 5-8001, e-ifsem Dorothy Ford. the
i rage are returns of 8999.
giant hudsekeeper tri Abbott and
tention to the pruning. M the of a milliondollar price tag on
ei the bor
has .4.14$14,easgagiame
a
posals.
et cetera...will_be-turnished.• Costentr
_---e.O.
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,new liewearretese.'-' • -- - •
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the old
and then applied fertilieer but no wood to grow
upon application to the Frankfort . stalk," is "Miss Beanstalk of
ialf an' inch in dia.neter. The flow. favorites which
_
should not te
Bavaer says the "Cleveland man
'is are scarlet or yeiloti.-, appear in
got average eeturris of ."Shrubs sh, Wel
because they have mart
not be neglected told me that price w is all right Office The right is reserved to re- 1952" to the 300 bean grassers of
• few aeeks after rowing: an, age lorets
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iii:t
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ties by improved var.eUes.
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Ky 16 was.the•top variety in re- : with only a few
In Hollywood. where she rece“.ed '
flowers in the s-x- vitas owners. do and said we were
Lrrankfmt Kentucky
• tern of dcllars, an. acre
.
a scroll from the -nation's green
: treme top." Mr. Elhoil said. ,
• net interested in cash."
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TVA Nursery
Send Out
Seedling

Let's Not.Forget These •
Fine Old Garden Flowers

Al•

•
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Acts To Curb
Doduer• s Turn 1 State
Drunken Driving
can
Down Offer
For Pitcher

Says

•-,

Pay.
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NO 'PORK ARREI! FOR Pie. FARMEir
NO MlfTAKING- WHOM HE'S FOR

•

•••

I JAPAN, GERMANY At.4.3-Af.

YOUR STATE OFFICIALS

•

•

piRST vaffillion Pittalteld. N II, primary Is E. Harold Young. extrutivw
secretary of the Eisenanwer for-President committee of New Hampshire If • r
5. tiaton, only one of its kind. reads, "Araathing rh..
_arab •
" itor .•
•10•411111folort' •
4 I rttyr • q I r',,iq

HOGGI▪N▪ G THE NEW JERSEY political
limelight for a moment is 246*
pound Henry Krajewskl, 39, the Secaucus
, NJ., pig farmer and tavera
owner who has announced himself
Presidential candidate of the "Potar
Man's Party." Here be indulges In a bit of
hamming as he tries out a
campaign song on some of his porker&
On the
has filed petitions of candidacy bearing 1,131 serious side, Krajewskt
.
elltr.ination of beer and liquor taxes;rolling signatures. He advocntat
back of meat prices to 1930,
and no taxes for families with more than
four children.(Zafernatinstal)

•
•
4.

R0811.11T M. CliLEM.131
Chairman of Public
Service-Commission

7--

OUSTED CUBA PRESIDrNT IN MIAMI

Halter Jf, Ihwfleelly

•••2
•••

TRANSPORT Cr!ASICS'IN DALI:

GUY C. SHEART'R
Corn mi•sioner of.Alcoholie
Beverage Confnol

Robert D. Murphy

RESUMPTION Of FORMAi diplomatic relations with Japan and GerI many will me Robert la Murphy as •inhaseador to Japan and Walt--n
J. Donnelly as ambassador to Germany, ace-or-ling to Washington
reports. Murphy is amtwasador to Belgium and Donnelly is nigh
commissioner for _Austria
_g/aterisatunsai J

GOING

Colem
-bn And Shearer 11,3cd
-Public Sirvice, ABC•Boards
ocfa,

JUST THAT

0:1011 CAN fit.

is • SII
,
1111

RoSert M. Coleman, i_na.rrrian of the Public Serfe.ce
'Commisewe native-ot Bovriarirfireerrand has lived there
-alrhis Eft.
Coles!)an.12. is an at.rney arid was WarreYi""Intjudgezfroen..:
MS. He Was -Miller commilcirciner of Warren Circuit
Court
-from 12M-1:13b. He. attended Cheers College. Bowling
Green, and
rece.ved a an degree from he -.1.:niversity -of Kentuck
y..
He is a veteran of triantry service in World War
T.' He., is
tharried to the furrier .Mary Marshall r.:C•Seqktn
- and they have
Ito sons.
.
-Colernan is • member of the Kwanut Club and the
American
,Legion and :5 an F:piscepaltan
•
•
• Guy C. Shearer, Cornm::-;.-o'er of Aicohulic'Bevera
ke control,
has held that office sines
'
, April 1, 19411.
- •-•
'
BeiParct, a .nativeTeLJ,,er.c aster' It• prey -ously a }seize in
the
traffic iiiv.;ion of Louisville Munieipaf Caurt, a probation
officer in
the jutInile
of Jefferson: (7,,eanty Coe!
, secretary-treasurer
et the State Board of Barber and liteuticram Examine
rs and a
towhee of the peace in .Ieffers,M County He has been
active in
public life Tdrthe- last 20 ye'ars.
S.hearcr,4, s-a graduate of Monticello 11;gh Sclaraal.
Monticello,
Ky.: attended Bluefield College.. Biuefird. Yi'elit Va., and
received
•law degree from the Univcrsi'y of Lou,svi:ir.
He is a Member of a numter of fraternal 'and professional
organisations. He is• Baptist and is married to the termer
-Kathryn
Aulmatraw. laatz•lartAir9.0911/se4.a

-

•

TWO KILLED is toe teat‘in this crash of a two-engine- U
B Marinp
transport ,,in outslt
Dimas EPA
.t1,,i
wrecka
pt
/ Weider 'left
and co•pitie Jer•test!
e.rmstiong Marla-14er
e
the.plane
from which 21 at ea:Arlie parachuted moon ant-Entine caught
Ore On'
lilitiAbody wad tretand,us• Deid, tuia paraenut
e open. A second tiled ut
Injuries liter kis parachute dragged Mrs. (istitnest
iolital Nanidisholot
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14Aelta STROMAN ata 'town to a P.-Tit-piled trai,
to do just what the
sign says in Orrin Ericson s restaterant, Alhambr
a, Cal. Ericaon, a vet,
said some customers ate as much as $5
worth of food. (hiternertionai)
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OUSTED CUI414 F'resident Carlos Prio Soc
(middle foreground) LI
shown in Minna. Fla following plane night from Mexico
City to confer
e Oh members of his cabinet. Prlo ;took refuge In
Mexico alter the
military coup'ef Gen. Fulgenciolistista.
rfate.iintama rieeedpeorni ,
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